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INTRODUCTION

The quest to reduce costs and readmissions has given rise
to system- and practice-level approaches to identifying
and managing the care of high-cost, high-risk popula-
tions.1 Care management programs (CMPs) have been
developed in US health systems to connect nurses, social
workers, and/or other staff with patients to coordinate
care, reduce utilization, and lower costs, but evidence of
success in cost reduction is variable.2, 3 Early models
featured registered nurses as care managers, although
more recent reports show models led by social workers.4

We aimed to develop approaches to classifying models of
care management in Medicare ACOs that included
staffing, CMP process, and outcomes.

METHODS

The data reported here come from a survey completed in a
secure web-based survey tool by medical directors or clin-
ical leaders of 15 care management programs in 2017. The
sites were members in the Great Plains Collaborative
(GPC) and the Scalable Collaborative Infrastructure for
Learning Healthcare System (SCILHS), in the Patient-
Centered Outcomes Research Network (PCORnet). CMP
leaders were recruited by email through referral by site
principal investigators to identify a Bcare or case manage-
ment program for high cost or high utilizing Medicare
beneficiaries or other populations.^ Our questionnaire
was developed through interviews with clinicians, patients,
and administrators in CMPs; key domains include program
structure, staffing, services, and outcomes. Question and
response wording are shown in the tables.

RESULTS

Of 20 sites contacted, 18 responded; 3 sites did not have
CMPs; at 2 non-respondent sites, a website search did not

identify any existing care management programs. Table 1
shows program characteristics. Most programs provide a
range of services; all have an RN or APRN on staff; most
also have a social worker. Care managers in 12 programs
interact directly with patients in hospitals or ambulatory
offices, and 8 make home visits. High variability is seen in
the annual and current number of cases served by the
program, as well as in the typical caseloads per full-time-
equivalent care manager.
Table 2 shows respondent reports of program outcomes

as well as responses to attitudinal measures about pro-
gram communication. Most programs use cost and utili-
zation data to identify patients and track outcomes. Only
one respondent Bstrongly^ agreed their system had
Bfinely tuned^ their case-selection methodology. The
most common program metrics include 30-day readmis-
sion rates and emergency utilization. While most agreed
on the importance of Bdirect interaction of care man-
agers with primary care providers,^ only 2 rated care
managers’ interactions with PCPs as Bexcellent.^ Other
ratings of Bexcellent^ were rare for communications and
work relationships.

DISCUSSION

We surveyed medical directors of care management pro-
grams for high cost, high utilizing patients in 20 ACOs
in two large networks that collectively cover approxi-
mately 25 million patients in 13 states. We cannot be
certain about the generalizability of these findings out-
side of these two extensive networks. We surveyed
medical directors of programs; we acknowledge that
care managers, nurse, or social work leaders might re-
port differently on attitudinal measures. These data show
widely variable CMP process and structures that made
classification challenging. Care management programs
are a rapidly expanding as part of population health
management strategy; few have realized cost savings.2

More research to understand the role of staffing, dura-
tion of service, and caseloads might inform future anal-
yses of program effectiveness5 and return on investment.
The relatively low level of use of patient reportedPublished online July 27, 2018
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measures and lack of uniformity in other outcome mea-
sures across programs was discouraging. Improving the

range of outcomes beyond utilization to include patient
and stakeholder experience is essential to understanding
the best processes to achieve those outcomes and the
value of these programs.
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Table 1 Program Characteristics (n = 15 Programs)

Year program launch, mean (S.D.)
Median (range)

2012 (3.8)
2013
(2003–2017)

How many cases are currently being served by
your
program? Mean (S.D.)
Median (range)

7257 (11694)
2150
(70–40,000)

In the past 12 months, how many cases were served
by your program? Mean (S.D.)
Median (range)

6564 (8413)
2750
(100–28,000)

In the past month, what is typical case load per care
manager? Mean (S.D.)
Median (range)

315 (693)
90 (16–2500)

How long do cases typically stay active or open in
your program?

N

≤3 months (90 days) 2
3–6 months 4
6+ months 8
No answer 1
What is the educational background of the people who provide
care or case management services in your program?
(CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)
RN 14
Medical social worker 11
APRN/PA 7
MD (other than director) 6
Community health worker, navigator 9
Certified care manager 3
Other (pharmacist, LPN, medical assistant) 5
How do care/case managers interact with patients?
(CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)
Telephone 14
Text messages 2
Clinical office visits 12
Home visits 8
Skype, Facetime, or other live virtual chat 0
Secure messaging through patient portal or
application

7

Email outside of patient portal 1
In your program, are the following services or assistance
provided to patients? (YES/NO EACH ITEM)
Initial intake/triage to assess needs and match to
program services

14

Deciding goals of care with patient and family 13
Assistance scheduling medical visits 14
Treatment and referral plans for complex chronic
conditions that are not well controlled

13

Arranging for financial assistance with needs such
as food, clothing, housing, and health care costs

12

Assistance arranging help with performing
activities of daily living

9

Teaching patient/family about disease management 13
Care coordination at care transitions between
hospital and other facilities

13

Care coordination to assure primary care follow-up
after stay in hospital or other facility

14

Care coordination at care transitions from hospital
or other facility to home

12

Monitoring cases to prevent emergency visits or
high cost utilization

12

Arranging transportation to visits 10
Assistance with medication management 14
Assessment of physical safety at home 12
Assessment of social support at home from
family and friends

12

Screening for depression, anxiety, or substance
abuse disorders

12

Screening for social determinants of health
such as food insecurity and housing insecurity

11

Support or educational groups 8
Remote monitoring of health conditions
like heart failure or diabetes

6

Table 2 Data for Identifying Patients and Measuring Quality (n = 15
Programs)

How are patients identified? (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY) N
Patients are identified by health system based
on cost or utilization algorithm

12

Patients are identified by health plan/payor based
on cost or utilization algorithm

6

Patients are referred by primary care providers 12
Patients are referred by hospital discharge planning
or case management

10

Patients or families self-refer 2
Within your care management program do you measure program
outcomes in any of the following areas? (CHECK ALL THAT APPLY)
30-day readmission rates among patients in your program 12
Emergency visits by patients in your program 11
Health care costs incurred by patients in your program 8
Efficiency and cost-effectiveness (avoiding waste) 7
Patient-centeredness and experience 7
Effectiveness (providing or arranging services based
on scientific evidence and knowledge)

4

Access to healthcare for patients without insurance
or with limited resources

3

Patient safety (avoiding injuries and errors) 3
Equity (providing care that does not vary in quality
because of demographic characteristics of the patient)

2

Timeliness of care (reducing waits and sometimes
harmful delays)

2

For each of the following items, please indicate whether
you have analyzed data demonstrating that your program:
(yes (definitely plus somewhat))
Increases coordination of services for patients 12
Decreases the costs of health care in your system 12
Decreases the cost of care that patients and families pay 8
Improves quality of life for patients 6
Rate your level of agreement with the following
(strongly agree, agree)
We have finely tuned our methods of identifying patients
who need our care management program

1, 7

Care managers can be most effective if they are working within
a primary care office or clinic with other health care providers

4, 7

It is important for care managers to meet in-person periodically
with patients in our program]

6, 4

Rate quality of ….(excellent, very good, good, fair, poor)
Work relationships among care management staff from
different professions such as medicine, nursing, and social
work (excellent, very good)

1, 10

Communication between program staff and primary care
providers (excellent, very good)

2, 7

Communication between care managers in hospital and
ambulatory care (excellent, very good)

1, 1

Communication between program staff and home care
or long-term care professionals (excellent, very good)

1, 2
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